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ERWIN TEXTILE WORKERS CALL OFF STRIKE
X ; —— \ P

Last Major Chinese
.Base Is Threatened

Negotiators j

Accept Defense
Department Bid

Over 2,000 textile workers
went back to work as usual
this morning at Erwin’s two
plants after the Textile
Workers Union of America
accepted a 15-day extension
of wage and benefits negoti-
ations.

J. Thomas West, business ¦ man-
ager of Erwin’s TWUA-CIO Local
250, said today that union negotia-
tors agreed late last night to a

Defense Department request that
the proposed strikes be postponed
until March 31.

Negotiations will be conducted
between union and managers up
until that date, West added. ,

The Defense Department request
came by telegram at 10 p. m. last ;
night while union managers and
general committees were sitting out
a 12 p. m. deadline after negotia-
tions bogged down in Durham.

STRIKE AT COOLEEMEE

Workers in Erwin, Neuse and
Durham complied with the request,
the manager said, but a walkout
occurred at the Cooleemee plant of
Erwin Mills Corporation.

The third shift there struck, he
said, and the rest of the workers
refused to come back. Cooleemee J
union heads have gone back there,
added West, to attempt to settle
the walkout.

Agreement to extend negotiations ;

until March 31 is in line with
union policy, the manager said.
The union leaders conferred in
Durham night and decided to
abide by the government request,

(Continued On Page Six)
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Half Finished
The first phase Os *the drive for

funds to operate the Dunn-Erwin
Red Cross chapter for the 1951-52
fiscal year has oeen completed,
David Kimmell, chapter chairman,
announced today. *.

The campaign committee, head-
ed by Henry Sandlin, is working
toward the chapter’s goal in a
drive which ends March 31. Col- '' .

lections to date run to 50 per cent
of the total set for the chapter.

“Because of the expansion of the
blood program, the Civil Defense
need for tarining millions through-
out the country in first aid and
home nursing, and thhe tremendous ja
step-up of military personnel, ,

“Kimmel said, “the work load of
the Dunn-Erwin chapter is in- ; j|
creasing rapidly. g

“These programs must continue *J|
for the welfare of our community, •* |
he added. '

The month-long Red Cross drive
started here March 1. Goal for the
Dunn-Erwin Chapter is around
$5,500.

':1
Mrs. Simonette’s skill and the many Rew features of the Crosley range and other appliances on display, standing oesiae mrs. simoneue

is Marvin Godwin, manager of the aiiFliance department, and on the other side is Mrs. Esther Moss, 78, who received a corsage for being the

oldest lady present. Only a few of those who attended are shown in the picture. Others were seated in front of the display. Another large

crowd~was expected this afternoon. T (Daily Record Photo by T. M. Stewart.)

Americans Push
Within 7 Miles

. Os Red Border
“

TOKYO, March 16—(IP)—

Tank-led U. S. forees drove
north today toward Chun-
chon, only 7y 2 miles south

of the 38th Parallel and be-
lieved the last major Chin-
ese base in South Korea.

One armored column headed
northeast up the main highway
from Seoul and another drove

™

northwest along the road from
Hongchon. They met only scatter-
ed rear-guard resistance from the
retfeaUng Chinese communist^.

If the Reds pull out of Chuijchon>
the Bth Army probably can sweep
forward to the 38th Parallel—old
border between North and South
Korea —before the rainy season be-

gins in two weeks..
WITHDRAWAL CONTINUES

Communist resistance was stiff-
,Jt ening east of Hongchon, but so

vv far apparenUy only to cover the

continued withdrawal of North
Koreans toward the 38th Parallel.

Whether the war will end or
possibly enter another temporary

lull at the Parallel seemed to de-
pend largely on the enemy. Gen.
Douglas MacArthur cabled Hugh
Baillie, president of the United
Press, In response to a query yes-
trday that tie Parallel offers nef
natural deiei»e aod.*toe UN has

. tdo few merr to make a stand there
against a Communist counter-of-

ferfsive.
MacArthur told .South Korean

President Syngman Rhee today
(Continued On Page Three)

Subscription Contest
.Ends At Noon Tomorrow

By BILL and DORIS GUPTON
Contest Editors

The big "Everybody Wins” sub-
scription contest comes to an end
tomorrow noon. Votes will be coun-
ted by contest Judges and winners
will be announced Immediately at
the McLamb Machinery Co., Inc.,
local Packard dealer, where votes

will be tabulated.
Contestants are working harder

than ever to hold or better their
positious. Anything can happen;
therefore, no contestant is letting
up. The race is wide open and any
contestant in the top group could
pull ahead and ride off in that
beautiful new 1951 Packard this
Saturday.

TIME IS NOW

Now Is the time to help your fav-
orite contestant Votes are still good
on your subscription until the dead-
line tomorrow at noon. All sub-
scriptions must be in the ballot
box at the Commercial Bank in
Dunn by 12 noon, sharp.

Sub6crptlons that come in after
that time will not count for votes,
so hurry lnake every minute
count. “He who hesitates is lost.”

To temporize simply means let-
ting some rival forge ahead and
ride away In the Packard that

could have been yours.
The end is but a few hours

away; but you can trust your own
judgment as to your competitors
—based dn facte and observations.
There is Ml time yet to stem Abe.
-tide- el defeat and turn it to »

sweeping victory.
The public Is cordially invited

to attend the vote counting to-
morrow noon at McLamb Machin-
ery Co. on-the Benson Highway.

Hobbs Is Given
Until June 14 -

To Go To Navy
Dunn’s city manager, R. Thomas

Hobbs, got a new lease on civil-
ian life today.

The Navy Department notified
the Dunn official this morning
that he had been granted until
June 14th to report to San Diego,
Cal. for active sea duty.

Mr. Hobbs orgtnally scheduled
to report not later than March
16th, but was granted an exten-

sion of time in reporting in order
to close up affairs of the city
manager’s office here.

The city manager, who came to
Dnnn from Raleigh, has been here
for a little over six months.

On April 14th, Dunn citizens
will go to the polls and vote on
whether or not to abolish or re-
tain the city manager form of
government.

Gammon Presides
Over AA Banquet

The Rev. Richard ‘Ahea.
«P<Ml. '«**»•PMrty-
terian UhuMh -and one of -these
responsible for the organization of
Dunn’s Alcohdlics Anonymous
chapter, will preside at the an-
niversary banquet to be held to-
night at 7 o’clock in the Dunn
Armory.

This will be the third year the
(Continued On Page Three)

Dunn To Bwepot For
Big Army Maneuvers

Criminal Term
To Open Monday

A one-week criminal session of
Harnett Superior Court will con-
vene Monday morning at jAUingtort •
with Judge W. H. S. Bttrgwyn of

Woodland presiding
. ai#-, Katrtct,

Attorney Jack
"

Hooks or Kerily
prosecuting the docket.

Included on the docket are two
homicides and another murder
case which grew out of a highway
fatality. Other cases range from
driving drunk to grand larceny
and include a variety of offenses.

The two defendants charged with
murder growing out of homicide
are: Richard Jones of LilUngton,
Route 1 and Charlie (Geech) Step-
rens, a Dunn Negro.

Jones is charged with the knife
slaying of a neighbor, 38-year-old
Otis Johnson on December 23. He
is now free under 84,000 bond.

Stephens, who fled from town
and has not been apprehended, is
accused of the fatal Christmas
Eve shooting of a Negro boy In
Dunn.

A number of cases will go before
the grand jury on the opening day.

Among these will be the case of
Lonnie Denning, a Linden resident,
charged with murder in the death
of David Ferguson, 32-year-old
Negro. The Negro was struck down
on a rural highway and killed about
two months ago.

Cooking Class
Is Big Success
A large and appreciative aud-

ience of Dunn housewives attended
the Crosley Cooking School which
opened yesterday in the appliance
department of Johnson Cotton
Oqntpany v and went away ringing
their

‘

praises lor Mrs. Catherine
Simonette, who conducted the
school, and the new Crosley range.

They saw Mrs. Simonette, home
service representative for the Car-
olina Power and Light Company,
prepare several complete meals in
all their fancy and delicious trim-
mings during the two-hour school
and watched wtyh interest as she
demonstrated the many fine fea-
tures of the Crosley Range.

B. C. Pridgen and Marvin God-
win, who arranged the event, today
hailed it as a big success and said
they were expecting an even larger
crowd this afternoon.

VALUABLE PRIZES GIVEN
Mrs. Harold Jernigan • was win-

ner cf the grand prize, a waffle
Iron, yesterday afternoon. Other
prize winners were: Mrs. Glenn L.
Hqoper, Mrs. Olease Henry, Mrs.
David Whittenton, Mrs. Ladie M.
Pope, Mrs. Wilma MassengUl and
Mrs. Sexton Lee.

To Mrs. Esther Moss, 78, went a
corsage for being the oldest lady
present.

Meats for the school were fur-
(Con tinned On Pafe Six)
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The Town of Dunn has blp selected as the location
for, the rail dopot which wiTjfcire more than IMJKOO
trdhps this summer In ffie Army’s maneuver Sfifte
the war. >

Maneuver officials con-
firmed to The Daily Record
this morning that Dunn de-
fipiteDy has been selected
and early in May the first of

-the approximately 30,000
I troops tssigned to the Dunn
- area will begin arriving.
I The entire 301 Logistic

f Command, now stationed at
- Camp Rucker, Alabama, will

come to Dunn to service the
troops during the maneuver.

Army information officials
told The Record that Dunn
tobacco warehouses have al-
ready been procured for the
supplies, and the 20,000
troops will occupy a 300-acre
bivouac area.

The officials said the exact lo-
(Continued on Page Eight)

ALL STARS -- STARS ALL
But-WHO WILL WIN?

4 IN THE

DAILY RECORD’S

g SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST
Contestants are shown below In their relative positions as of

Saturday, March It, when their last reports to the contest office

were made. A bollot box has been placed fat the Commercial

Wanfr Os Dunn where the contestants themselves will place their

final reports this last week of the contest. The box will not be
• opened riptll Saturday, March 17. Judges will tally votes at Mc-

Ijmh Machinery Co, Inc, Packard dealer here.

GRAND PRIZE PACKARD
A AUTOMOBILE WORTH $2694.94
®

These Six Contestants Are Now

"IN TNE PRIZE MONEY"
>£ •!V '-'v > ‘-i • i

Mrs. David CKfforA Dunn .

Mrs. Geo. R. Souders LiUington flfc
Mrs. Pauline Tart -*¦ Erwin gF
Bill Hinton Dunn*

,
3

M These Contestants Are Striving For A Place

IN THE MONEY"
I OTlllh. nn«« IWi„

*

I Mrs. withe mover •*— Erwin
I Mrs. J. W. Whittentoa —» Dunn

SSsS:::::.::::::: jf
I • ¦- • v

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE CONTESTANTSIt has been a genuine pleasure to work withe such a fine group
of enterprising contestants in the big “Everybody Wins” prize con-
test, now In its final stages and which comes to an official close this
Saturday noon, March 17th.

All participants have shown a commendable spirit of sportsman-
ship. Their exceUent results achieved, individuaUy and collect-

i ively, are accomplishments showing rare ability and we feel sure theexperience gained during the past few weeks will prove of inestim-able value ia years to come. ,

We only wish it were possible to award a beautiful new automobileto each and every active contestant, but to do so, of course, wouldeliminate that vital element of competition that makes any race.

The contest will soon be over. To the winners, congratulations!
To those who must of necessity accept secondary awards, we can

truthfdUy say they “fought the good fight” for highest honers, andspecial commendations are due those who are game to the finish.

Most sincerely,

The Daily Record

Bill A Doris Gupton. ...

Contest Managers

ma* r * w i nfewK *>)&Pp*

fM

GETS PURPLE HEART—Marine Technical Sgt. Silas F. Whitt-
ffifton, son ts Whittington of was awarded

•; Hospital at Cfmp Lejeune recently. The 88-year-old Ledtherdfeck
Marine Division from Uie Changjln Reservoir area in xLsa. Ser-
geant Whittington enlisted In the Marine Cerps ia December, IMO,

I
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Sqjuuahsi Cotton Research Is Urged

More research is needed In the
cotton-growing industry, E. Y.
Floyd of Raleigh, head of the Plant

Food Institute, told a group of
Sampson-Cumberland-Harnett Gin-
ners Wednesday night. F

Floyd appeared as guest speaker
for the group at a supper meeting
held at the Dunn Armory. The
meeting was the second monthly

session held by the association.
President Myres Tilghman of Dunn
presided.

The institute chief pdinted out
that farmers, ginners, crushers
and manufacturers of cotton and
cotton products have suffered be-
cause insufficient research has been
done in that field. No one has yet
bothered to find out if the pre-
dominant strain being planted
throughout the State is truly
suited to all sections, he said, or if

other varieties would yield better
results.

RECORD CROP SOUGHT
Floyd added that, with the pre-

sent demand for 16,000,000 bales of
cotton in 1961, “we have to give
to any other commodity.”

However, he stated, “in rile fran-
tic drive for more cotton, we must
not accuse Washington of wild
things.’’ Even though toe govern-
ment Is asking for near-record
cotton production this year, said
Floyd, the Department of Agricul-1
ture is recommending that toe!
crop be rotated with others, not

a
“rr,

_

(Dally Beoerd Mwte by T. M. 3tewee4jg

By LYNN NISBET
RALEIGH CORRESPONDENT

DEMOCRACY—The right of pe-
. tition and the right to be heard
on legislation affecting any citizen
are cardinal principles of demo-
cratic government. Public, hearings
on pending bills are granted by

' committees of the Genei al Assem-
bly upon request of any interested
persons, firms or corporations.
These hearings are time-consum-
ing, boring to legislators and reg-
ular a tend ants upon committee
meetings, and mc*e often than not
accomplish no real purpose toward
constructive legislation. It is trad-
itional poicy to afford every per-
son the right to have his say before
a tax Is levied upon him; and to
permit era? agency, department or
institution of the state to be heard
before an appropriation’ is made
for any .desired purpose, and to let
any interested citizen speak for
or agllnst proposed legislation in
which he Is interested. That takes
time and repetitious arguments art
boring—especially when made by
persons who obviously know very
little about the subject under dis-
cussion. But it is democracy and
it is the North Carolina way.

SLOW—Democratic processes are
bound to be slow. Majority vote of1 WHari*'
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